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With the Internatioual Cclnvention behincl me and the fin and spccial friends I met there, rny
year as your govemor has just begun. I look f-orwarcl to the',vork and the challengcs this job
provicles. Wc rvill begin ',vith a banncr night on August I st. at Cosnros Restaurant; everyonc is
irrvitecl. Bring your club banner ancl enjoy thc foocl and fiiencls. The acldress is 9807 Lirna Rcl.,
Forl lVaync, hl.46li 18. Linda Tincher rvill be our gucst spcaker. She has a lot of tr¿rvcls behincl
her ancl shc r,vill bring a special insight on Lionism. The restaurant'uvill have special hours fbr Lrs.
They rvill reopen at 4:00PM to 7:00PM f-or rny Banner Night so wc will have the rvliole building
to fill. I'vc kccp thc cost dorvn to $14.00 perperson. Will you help fill up the place and make it
a rnertrorablc clccasion?

The fìrst cabinet meeting r,vill be ou August I 6th at Pokagon State Park, starting at 9:00 aln.
Pick out your spot in the shelter; usc the lake, enjoy swirnrning, fìshing and other water sporls.
Also there is a nature center r.vhich yor.r rnight enjoy. I have asked everyone to bring their own
picnic lunch and drinks to keep costs down. Except fbr the park entrance f'ee of $7.00 per car,
this cabinet meeting will be a low cost aftàir. This meeting start at l2:00 p.m. and will have a
first ever f'or our clistrict: a ch.rb merger. Both the Rome City Lions and the Brirnfìeld Lions rvill
becoure a merged club; the rcsolution will create the Brirnfìelcl/Rolrre City Lions Club.

My news letter will NOT be abor,rt me your District Governor but about YOU and YOUR
CLUB. So with that said I encourage each club to submit photos and stories about your club and
the selice projects yolr are involved in. Send them to our ne'vvs letter editor Carrie Warble at
lion_carrieSl@yahoo.com At the end of the year I r,vill pick a rnemorable story with photos fìrr a
spccial awarcl. Get busy; have your P.R. person take pictures, and write interesting stories about
club and the projects you are involved in. May the best club win!
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DG Ken Krauter
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INTE RNATIONA L P RES IDE NT'S THE ME

DIGNITY, HARMONY, HUMANITY

International President Dr Jitsuhiro Yamada is encouraging lions around the world to bring dignity to
others through service. Visit the President's theme page to meet Dr Yamada, download his presidential
theme andfind innovative tools to get your club performing at its highest level. Find out how you can
help bring dignity and harmony to humanity todøy!

Strengthen Your Commitment to Ghildren - Host a Symposium!
Is your club ínvolved with a dynamíc chíldren's project that other clubs ín your dìstrict or multíple
dístrict could replìcate? Would you líke to expønd locøl effom tu assßt vulnerable chíldren in the areas
of líteracy, heølth, hunger or educøtíon? Consider hostíng ø Lions Services þr Children Symposium!
The coordination of a day-long symposium allows Lions to exchange ideas, collaborate with community
Ieaders, expand or develop new meaningful service and strengthen their commitment to servíng
disadvantaged children. Limitedfunding opportunities are available to help you with symposium
expenses ! Applications for 201 5-2016 will be accepted starting July I, 2015.

DATES TO REMEMBER
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Augttst

ßanner Nìght 4pm to 7pm Cosntos's
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August 16t'

Council Meeting Slripslrcwana,

1"1

Cnb Meeting, Pokagon State Park
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lndiana Lions Foundation Needs Your Help
Please volunteer to work at the lndiana State
Fair
The lndiana Lions Foundation provides ticket sellers and ticket scanners at four gates at the
lndiana State Fair. The fair runs from Friday August 7th-Sunday, August 23rd. Over 600
shifls need to be filled over this l7 day period. This is the single largest fundraiser for the
Foundation and the money is used to provide Foundation Grants to individual clubs.
Working at the State Fair as a ticket seller or scanner is much easier than it has been in the
past. The computer terminals worked very well last year and selling tickets requires only
pushing three buttons. Scannìng tickets requires only that the worker hold the hand held
scanner over the barcoded ticket and press the trigger.

All positions are sitting and two of the four gates have air condÌtioned booths for the ticket
sellers.
Two shifts are available to work. The morning shift is from 7:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.. The afternoon
shift is from l:30 p.m.-9:00/9:30 p.m..
ln return for working the lndiana Lions Foundation is offering W.P. Woods Fellowship credits for
workers-one credit for the morning shift and two credits for the afternoon shift. lt takes 10
cred¡ts to earn a W.P. Woods. Bring a car load of Lions and friends and join us at the Fair this
year.
To volunteer please go to the following link.

http://indianalionsfoundationmd25.org/

BANNER NIGHT
August 1,2015
4

pnt to 7:30pnt

Full Name

Club Name

Number of Reservatíons
Banner Níght witl be held at Cosmos 9807 Líma Rd. just south of Dupont off Lima rd.
The cost ís 814.00 per person. You will have your choíce of dffirent pasta dishes, salad,
and dessert. ( Chícken Parm in a red sauce, chícken Alfredo in a white sauce and Red
Velvet or Chocolate cake ) Make check payable to Ken Krauter or to the Huntertown
Lions Club, P.O. Box 124 Huntertown post ffice 46748. Don'tforget your club banners,
lets see how many banners we can get there. Lookíngforward to seeing every one there.
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Letter I:ditor

Please don't forget to send me ínformation about your club. No matter how little it is lets get
our club projects, activities, services, and club members known to all clubs in our district. The

cut off datefor each monthþr informatíon is on the 25tt' of every month. I'm lookíngþrwarcl to
being your News Letter Editor and want to put our clubfaces out there. You can reach me by cell
or email. Thank you in advance and I'm lookingþrward to a great year

Lion Catie Warble
Howe Lions Club
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